
SIZE: L 20-23cm; W 50-55cm

HABITAT: mature deciduous forests, open 
woodlands and orchards, shade trees with 
natural cavities

NESTING: unlined natural cavity or nest box

FEEDING: feeds at dusk and night; small mammals, 
earthworms, fish, birds and insects, moths in 
flight

VOICE: horselike “whinny” that drops in pitch and 
them speeds up

STATUS IN CANADA: LEAST CONCERN

Eastern 
Screech-
Owl

SIZE: L 38-43 cm; W 80-90cm

HABITAT: black spruce bogs, tree bordered 
clearings

NESTING: unlined woodpecker cativities or broken 
treetop

FEEDING: swoops from a perch; eats mostly voles, 
mice and birds; some large insects in summer

VOICE: usually quiet; whistled breeding trill 
kee-kee-kee

STATUS IN CANADA: LEAST CONCERN

Northern 
Hawk 
Owl

SIZE: Male L 61-84cm, W 1.3-1.5m, Female L 74-
84 cm, W 1.4-1.5m

HABITAT: breeding: undisturbed, dense trees near 
open bogs and meadows; nonbreeding: forest 
clearings, roadsides, bogs and meadows

NESTING: near a bog, often in old raptor or crows 
nest, broken-topped snag or artifical platform

FEEDING: sit and wait predator; hunts at dawn and 
dusk; east mostly small rodents, especially voles

VOICE: deep, booming whoo-hoo-hoo

STATUS IN CANADA: LEAST CONCERN

Great 
Grey Owl

SIZE: L 18 cm; W 38cm

HABITAT: open forests, occasionaly town-sites in 
winter

NESTING: unlined tree hollow or woodpecker 
cativity

FEEDING: large insects, small rodents and birds

VOICE: low-pitched toot notes, uttered every 2-3 
seconds, like a recorder; 20-30 rapid fire toots 
when agitated

STATUS IN CANADA: SPECIAL CONCERN

Northern 
Pygmy- 
Owl



SIZE: Male L 18-23cm, W 43-55cm,  
Female L 18-21 cm, W 43-46cm

HABITAT: breeding: mixed forests, wooded city 
parks and ravines; in migration and winter: mixed 
woodlands, parks and patches of dense conifers

NESTING: unlined woodpecker cativity or nest  box

FEEDING: nocturnal; hunts from a perch for small 
rodents, insects, fish and small birds

VOICE: whistle notes repeated 100 times per 
minute; whew whew whew whew

STATUS IN CANADA: THREATENED

Northern 
Saw-whet 
Owl

SIZE: L 15-18 cm; W 38cm

HABITAT: breeding: open confierous forests with 
think, shrubby understorey

NESTING: unlined natural cavity or nest box

FEEDING: strictly nocturnal; moths, beetles, kaydid 
in flight or picks them from ground

VOICE: low pitched mellow hoot every 3 secs; 
twilight to dawn

STATUS IN CANADA: SPECIAL CONCERN

Flammulated 
Owl

SIZE: Male L 21-23cm, W 46-51cm; Female L 25-
28 cm, W 56-61cm

HABITAT: open deciduous or mixed forest, near 
water, large woodlot in rural area

NESTING: natural cavity or nest box

FEEDING: nocturnal; swoops from perch for 
earthworms and insects, small rodents, 
amphibians and small songbirds

VOICE: short trill followed by a longer trill, pairs 
often harmonize

STATUS IN CANADA: THREATENED

Western 
Screech-
Owl

SIZE: L 33-43 cm; W 1.0-1.2m

HABITAT: breeding: dry marshes, long-grass 
agricultural fields, open power line corridors; 
in migration and winter: alpine meadows, 
agricultural fields, log-littered shores

NESTING: on wet ground in an open area; gully 
lined with trees

FEEDING: voles, mice and shrews, sometimes takes 
small birds

VOICE: generally quiet; loud keee-ow in winter; 
breeding male utters toot-toot-toot

STATUS IN CANADA: SPECIAL CONCERN

Short-
Eared 
Owl



SIZE: L 46-64cm; W 1.0-1.3m

HABITAT: open mixed forests, agricultural fields, 
sagebrush grasslands, suburban parks

NESTING: abandoned stick nest of another large 
bird, or tree stub

FEEDING: feeds at dusk and night; from a perch; 
takes small mammals, snakes, amphibians, and 
birds

VOICE: breeding season call is 4-6 deep hoots; 
hoo-hoooo-hoooo hoo-hoo

STATUS IN CANADA: LEAST CONCERN

Great 
Horned 
Owl

SIZE: L 52-71cm; W 1.2-1.5m

HABITAT: breeding: open tundra; in migration and 
winter: framlands, log-littered seashores, marshes, 
rocky islands, airport fields; oftenperches on fence 
post, building or power poles

NESTING: raised ridge, lined with a little grass and 
feathers

FEEDING: swoops from a perch, punching through 
snow for mice, voles, hares, weasles and small 
water fowl

VOICE: silent on wintering grounds, barking krow-
ow or repeated rick call on nesting grounds

STATUS IN CANADA: VULNERABLE

Snowy 
Owl

SIZE: L 35-41 cm; W 91-119cm

HABITAT: breeding: mixed woodland near open 
marshes; in migration and winter: open mixed 
forests near open habitats

NESTING: abandonded stick nest, occasionally on a 
cliff or the ground

FEEDING: nocturnal; flies low, pouncing on prey 
from the air; eats mostly voles and mice

VOICE: long, ghostly quooo-quooo breeding call; 
weck-weck-weck alarm call

STATUS IN CANADA: LEAST CONCERN

Long-
eared 
Owl

SIZE: L 23-28 cm; W 50-60cm

HABITAT: breeding: open, short-grass terrain like 
grasslands, lawns or golf course; in migration and 
winter: dry, open grasslands and agricultural land

NESTING: in underground burrow; line nest 
chamber with dry manure, food debris, feather 
and grass

FEEDING: hunts  at dusk and dawn; eats large 
insects, rodents, frogs, snakes and small 
songbirds

VOICE: harsh chuk call; chattering quick-quick-
quick like warning from within burrow

STATUS IN CANADA: ENDANGERED

Burrowing 
Owl



SIZE: Male L 43-46cm, W 1.0m; Female L 46-48 
cm, W 1.1m

HABITAT: mature old growth rainforest; fir and 
mixed pine forests; foragges in unlogged areas 
but won’t cross clear-cut areas

NESTING: natural cavity or tree platform

FEEDING: usually nocturnal; perches and waits to 
pounce on small animals like voles, mice and 
squirrels; also eats insects, amphibians and birds

VOICE: whoo-whoo, hoo hoo call

STATUS IN CANADA: ENDANGERED

Spotted 
Owl

SIZE: L 33-38cm; W 1.0-1.2m

HABITAT: roosts and nests in cliffs, hollow trees, 
unoccupied buildings, caves, tree groves, and 
riverbanks; hunts in open area

NESTING: in a tree, cliff crevice, artificial platform 
or nest box; no actual nest is built

FEEDING: mostly nocturnal; forages more by 
sounds than sight, eats mostly small rodents, 
especially voles

VOICE: harsh, raspy screeches and hisses

STATUS IN CANADA: ENDANGERED

Barn 
Owl

SIZE: L 23-31 cm; W 55-74cm

HABITAT: breeding: mature forests; in migration 
and winter: more open woodlands, gardens and 
parklands

NESTING: unlined natural tree hollow, woodpecker 
cavity or nest box

FEEDING: hunts from low perch for small rodents 
and birds, insects; plunges through snow for prey 
in winter

VOICE: accelerated whistled whew-whew-whew-
whew-whew; load, hoarse hoo-aaak

STATUS IN CANADA: LEAST CONCERN

Boreal 
Owl

SIZE: Male L 43-61cm, W 1.0-1.3m, Female L 56-
61 cm, W 1.1-1.3m

HABITAT: mature old growth, especially near 
swamps, streams and lakes; wooded urban and 
residential parks

NESTING: unlined cavity, hollow or broken top of 
a tree

FEEDING: hunts from perch; takes a wide range of 
reptiles, amphibians, small mammals and birds

VOICE: calls during the day and night; sounds like 
“Who cooks for you all”

STATUS IN CANADA: LEAST CONCERN

Barred Owl


